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A Judge who Caved

Ai f rode out from a town in Mt'ie-ipp- i

to fie a a comnifrcia!

traveler for a New York bouse pressed

desir to iro along, lie
borwe and j.iined the pertr, and hi com-

pany was welcomed. A mile and a half

from town we came to a written notice,

ported on a board, and everybody top-

ped an i tni it. It was a no!i of Sher-

iff sale, and tl.e colored mm who Uck-e- d

it up au milt .n the ground. The no

ti ws badly written and won spelled,

and the d rammer Uuit'ied loud and Ion?

over W for elf, 'del' for debt, and

elierufi" lr sheriff.
- What' wrong wid dat notisT asked

the colored man, in a very edgy toDe of

voice."
" It'i too funny fjr anything," was the

reply. "Some one had better go to

mhooV
" Dais ue, sab. I'm a constable, an I

w rit dat off."
" Ob, you did ? Well, I hope the M i

will be aold.
Yea, aah. Too come along wid me,

ah!"
" Witli you r
" Yea, aah. I 'reet you, sab I"

"Whatfurr
u Contempt of court, sab ! Come right

along !"
- Where ?"
- 1W..' A iumiia. aab ! We'll see about

dat, cat"!"

Tbedrummer was advised against any

resistance, and finally permittel himself

to be taken before a colored justice, near-

ly two miles from the apoLThe coneuhle

had picked up a colored man on the way

w bo made and swore to a complaint, and

the drummer wan duly arraigned on the
charge, although hia honor aeeined very

uneasy about it. The oolone. acted as

f,r the tirisoner. When the case

wan ready, he said :

" Your Honor, who is thin court T

'I in, aah," was the dignified reply .

" Han this man shown any contempt
fur youT

" No, ali !"

" Then how can you try him for con-

tempt of co rt?' "

The old man bis bead, open-

ed a law book wrong tidijup, and finally

replied :

" Da prisoner am discharged, but w ill

hev to pay f 1 costs."
" But if he is discharged because of h:8

innocence, w here do you get the right to

put the costs on him?" asked the Colo-

nel V
'Where do ? Why, in de Uw book."

Which one V
le one at home."
I take exceptions, your Honor," and

Khali carry the case to the Supreme
Court," said the Colonel.

I'uiph ! I at alters de caw. IN prison
er am discharged from his fineoff-l- an'
de constable am lined 12 fur making a
fool of bisself an' gettin' dis court ail tan-trie- d

np in a knot afore white folks.
liftruil Frrr V. m.

The Boy Didn't Tumble.

A lawyer and an editor in a northern
Ohio town (the former an enthuMastic
student of geology), both have oflicea on
the same floor. Nome time ago a farmer
took lot of specimens to town for the
lawyer to examine, and finding his office

locked up, he left them in the printing
office.

A few days afterward the lawyer went
into the public opinion foundry, and ac-

costed the printer's apprentice with
"leay, Charley, didn't Mr. Plowman

leave so ue geological specimens here for
me the other day V

" Xo," replied the boy ; I guess not.
I haven't seen no eech."

Every two or three days the lawyer
would drop in with the same query and
receive the samo reply, until finally he
settled down to the crnclusion that the
young mat w trying to beat him out of
the specimens

This ran on for a couple of weeks, until
be happened to meet the editor on the
stairs one day, and immediately proceed-- e

1 to discuss the question.
8ee here, Agate," said he, " isn't that

boy of yours a little crooked ?"
" No, sir, he's all right," responded the

tribe. " Whatever put that notion into
your bead V

The lawyer then explained the cause of
Iiut suspicion, and the two went into the
printing office together to see about it.

" Look here, Charley," said the editor,
going up to the young man's case ; "what
did yon do with that sack of dornicka
somebody left here a week or so ago 7"

Why, they're over there in the closet,
behind the roller-box.- "

" All right. Trot 'em out."
After the lawyer had departed with hie

prise, the youth went up to bis em plover,
and said :

" Dj you call them blamed things geo-

logical specimens, Mr. Agate ?"- Why, certainly, Charley ;that' what
tbey are."

" Well, by Ceorge, that gets me," said
the hoy, itu a daaed sort of look. "
couldn't make out w hat tlic old blister
was drivin' at. He's been buzr.in' me i

about geological s'jecimeus for the hint
two weeks, an' I eouUn't make out what
the blazes be was gi via' me. What's the

of puttin' on airs like that ? If he
wanted rocks w by didn't be say so, and
he'd got Via long ago." Cliu ajo IjeiVjtr.

Hold It to the Light,

The man who tells you confidentially
just what w ill cure your cold is prescrib-
ing Kemp's Balsam this year. In the
preparation of this remarkable medicine
or cjughs and cold no expense is spared
to combine only the lest and purest in-

gredients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal-

aam to the light and look through It ; no-

tice the bright, clear look ; then com pate
with other remedies. Price 50o, aikl f

la Chicago a Justice who has done a
thriving business in the joining of fond
hearts, bis whole-sou- l parting message,

liod bless you-co- un again," having
won hiia high esteem, has encountered a
rival in a parson who resorts to cut rates
nod scalping methods to divide the traf-
fic The result is a drop in marriage fees
t. uu rely fractional currency rates ; and
in one case where the competitors simul-
taneously buttonholed a cuxtoraer in the
marriage clerk otfi e, the lucky individ-
ual succeeded in having his articles of

rtuerhip ira n up for the trifling fee
of a postage-stamp- .

Ak Your Friends Aoout It.

Your distreming coiib ran be cured. We
know it - Keatp's llainatn within the
Hst lew yean baa cured so many coughs

and cwlda in ttiis cummuniiy. I remarkable
a'etii-- . m eiiur,-- l hy its irem.ine
merit. A'k auate friend who bar used it
what be thinks v( Kemp's llalratu. There
it no niediaue ti pure, none so r!Wi ive
Lrg bjttles 5l-a- I l at ail druggits'.

I0 you Uiink your father likes tie,
Mamie V

"l am tare be does."
"What makes you so sure V
''liecaune it was oul
! me when you and

inarried."
i

The Hindorsilconsider llcsb fool as de--

film g a biaj, aveUri in liet bein tl J

Xiwt wcnt:a! of their rvlif-Lo- i life. I

CARTER'S

J.PILLS.

IT7LE

KlV IT.i-- i w relleTr all toe trebles ij . - ........ nf ttie erfem.
Inninrw. NuiMa lmw-.iu- -. Pirtnr. after
Mtit.jc. i am n. k le. iot

reiuaraabie aiicceiw Lx lieen ahowa curing

s4i
Tleadarho. ret Cuarra Ijttijc Lira. lu.Hv nhmhlr In
and wni mc thwannoTimr complaint, while

rr-t all of toe evwnach.
W1 I . ,

etimuiate the livw ana recu- -
Cven u tuey osiy careu

th- -r wmM h almnM pvrM to tbess
Crbo miJTrtr from th dnrtreiiui wplalt:
hot fortuDn-rl- tMr t.KKi- n- d. Dot end
hem. and lh- - ho one try thn will find

tnc nU be w.llmg to do "W tla.
iiut alMr ail sick brad

ACHE
i. the rne of mi" M" th"t h w"

make our irrt boast. Our pills cure N

othn do nX.
Ctrn a IJTTiJt Tuxf are ferr small

and ry w to tak. me or to pi.ls nak
mrk-il- rirKahir ano .to

m dm--" Ttx'T are
not mi tor rnirrn. t."t I.J flwir prntk' ""
plu--! all a lio iiw tlrm. In vials at ipoiits;
fcve tor J1 Solil mmrbfre, or srnt bj auuL

uim c:::2nt co, rr ia
b3 S fcsS fca M

i CHROKiG Ggugh HOW!
For If y-- 1o i"t It Iwmo enn- - j

l UtfipU F-- lt4tntfiiH, rf aura,

there la u.Unii l k.i

Cf Ture Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPKITES

Of Liimo wid Soda.
It l Krwat an iulat.ilit! as rnllk. Far

hctur ihiiii oilmr iliii ulal iua,
A wundenul I)t U pniuour.

Scoffs Emulsion i

There are poor Iraltatlnns. Grt !Ue genuiur j

23

'..a
9"-- r '
. 1My

"iTien T sfiy CtT.H I io ot mean merely to
Stop Ui.-t- lur a uroe, auu uiru nrr-..- , w
fcjrn araiu. I MEtff A BAUiCAL CLliii.

1 ttave luule ute tbaeaM oX

FITS, EPILEPSY oi
TAIXniG SICKNESS,

A life-lon- g Stuflv. I WATtttAST my remedy tj
Ccua tbe worst ceo. others have
failed u bo reaaon lor not now receiving a cure,
in-- i at nor (..r a treauc and a 1 BoTTUa

bt my TALLiBUi KxaKur. One txprew
and P-- t m1k o. U cobi joa coUuuj tuz

ui. and H will cure yoo. Adurcts
WI.C I M Flutist, Mew Y8!i

" This ii the Ii!.m!;ct tiic dealer
told mc was as good as a 5

FREE Get from your dealer free, the
$alk. It h.is iiau.!me iicturcs and
TjIiiuMu iufornniinn :iii.t hor s.

'J'w. or t!i:tc !o!!.irf fur a Si Horse
Blanket will niak your lmi.tc worth ruore
auJ cat ici to ke p v. :iru:.

5 A Fiv3 Mild

5'A Bess Stibic
Ask for e.iM ,a

5ft Extra Test
31 o'.lier slvlos rt nrii'e' (o suit everv- -

holv. If yo i cau't giH liicoi from your

ARE THE STRONGEST.
ONr I'HIIINE W1THOUTTH' B'A UABFL

Mn-i- hv V vk's ft snsj. fhllsrta. who
issue !! tauMMis llrv? hrand Haker lilanketa

Xothini, On Earth Will

HENS

, LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powder!

H la hSot-I- y par. Hirhlr rmrMmw4. la
vanut it nu kie llHtn u U'nth of ft vrit dn.r.

flim-lij- r aVBwdK'inr. rrvvept aJ rurrwali dt(xd lr youitr chick. UoriU more t!in t"h1
mix-- hti M tilt, ii.it lary rn kmt(i iik- - f40,

mi ti tor A to ptwvnt rtup,"' nmi aumr.
If a writ trvt it n ') for two
II rr tl. ASH p"wd fi t5i f T ltd ; ctn

"1HKHKJTHH i.fK V IA lV:it- .- rn
f! rnT tr. 1'outtrv h'j:iiur fn-- iu ftvrden wr Bora, L i JoH.nwjN & ijx, Hm

VBRADAl'S
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KILLER
CURES ALL DISEASES.

IT PURIFIES WE BLOOD.

DESTHOKS MICROBES.
the cs:ie of t try iliwasc. aod i a wumierlul

TONIC AND ANTISEPTIC.
Bakaivii;phitory of Mierolm ami the Microbe

K:jicr. fkr.o- - Adju-v.- ,

XO 7 LA1GUT STRLET, X. arr.

jr -- vf lA'Av'gj--
t '. ."' eA a
f J a? f I M f 1 1

jf 1 ' S'fll'rTZil&sn

Johnstown Business House:.

"GREATr203WST'
j i j I j ! I ; M M i

THE NICELY BOYS
Will cever be hang, if they can help n. Neither

will

!J. S. Ashbridge,
The Johnrtown Carjet nitn, but he will sell Too

Carjts, (il Goths,

Window Shade, Kuga,

Mats, JIatting, Lace Curtains,

and Curtain Toles,

Cbearr I ban they were erer beard of before. It
til anoniab you. CaU and avc for juutm.I.

o. 131 Fraaklia St , Jehastawa, Pa.

V I E I 1J la.
City Drug Store,

Near Oibart Building, Next to Paitoffics

When in the city don't fail to call and see us
at our prominent location, where you will

find one of the prettiest and most attract-
ive lrug Stores in

JOHNSTOWN
The public rrononn it a gem. Vi't carry

a full line of I'nre lnifB, Medicines, Chemi-

cals Toilet Articles. Ac Physicians Pre-

scriptions Carefully Compounded.
Respect fnl I v Yours,

CHAS. YOl'MJ, Jobnt-town- , Pa.
Graduate of the Phil's. College of Pharmacy.

aJewelry, Watclies, Mi, k,k
At the Old Stand, in n Xew Building, the

LUCKH ARDT JEWELRY STORE

IS FILELb AYIT1I ALL KINDS OF

Ornaments,

Watches,

Clocks,

Silverware, fcc.

A I.arCT'r. Finer. Cheam r, more Relia
ble Stock is not kept in any tirnt class
Jewelrv Store in Western Pennsylvania.

L. W. LUCKHARDT.
59 and CI Main Street, Johnstown. Penn a.

THE OLD RELIABLE flRM

Focilcr & Lsvergood,
Can be found at S9 Morris Street, with

Complete Stotk of
STAPLE AND FANCY UOOPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES, QUEEXSWARE,

Which are on Sale at

ROCK BOTTOM TRICES.
As heretofore, farmers can get Best Prices

for their produce by bringing it to us.

We are now showing a Fin Una of

French Zephyr Ginghams,
Full Ashomnent of Ploin and Hemstitched 3 to

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCINGS,

ALL XEW DESIOS9.

BCTTOXS, BUCKLES,

GIMPS, FRINGES,

LACE3, TIES, TABLECOVER3,

BED8PEADS, TOWELS,

AND DAMASKS,
Of Newest Patterns.

Chess Cloth Comfcrts.

John Stenger,
227 Main St., Johnstown, Pa.

SCHOFF'S.
Park Building, Mail Street, Opposite Alma Hilt,

Johnstown, PA
SPECIAL VALUES IN

LACE CURTAINS!
With ererrfwlrof Ciirlfcim we (rive the pole for

lo rent, mil RtmrHnt onr i uriauw cnenper
thn the NiinttqHHlitycstn tte UHistht elm--

bt-r- CaU and exainkie quality ud
jtrictn, A ctoaplete line of liry

tioodti at )uwt3t prievs.

SCHOFFS,
Mdin treet. Park Buidlng oppoeit Alma Ball.

Johnstown Pa,

THE POPULAR
DRUG-STOR- E,

Corner of Main and Franklin Streets,

J: O: II; 3S--: 8: T: O; W: X, P A.
In do filled With all tbe best

3DIRU"GrS
In the market. Mr motto,

" LO W PRICES A XD QUICK P.EWRXS,"
In rigidly adberrd to, and full satisfaction gvar-autev-

A full line of

PARIS GREEN AND WHITE HELEBORt
Always on hand,

CHARLES GRIFFITH.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

ANU -

BLANK BOOK MAKER.
H ANN AM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

HARDWARE
TMC OLSNDrrU. KNOWN M0C BTOKC Of

JOHH DIBERT
(LECEA8ED,)

Is now in full blast under the
charge of the undersigned.

I keep in stock all articles in
my line, from a needle to a
Hay Fork. The finest of

CUTTLERY
A Speflaltj.

BO TTOV PniCKS R CLE TUE ROOST,

yYM. B. DIBERT.
At tbe oU sund on Kaln street. Johnstown, Fa.

SADDLERY AND HARNESS
S. LEX1IART, Jli.,

Successor to Ssmnel Lenhart, Manufacturer
and l)ealer io

HARNESS.

SADDLES,

WHirs,
NETS,

j BLANKETS,

ROBES, &c

ft"Repairing Promptly Dore."

i 143 Clinton St, Johnstown.

--ssx:-f

7 DO
Oat JA AS

BottJ sfV . I 1

WOLfP

ACME
BLACKING
And clean ycur Shoes

WITH A SPONCE
in placa of a Brush.

EVERY Houiewifo
EVERY Counting P.oon
EVERY Carriage Owqer
EVERY Thnftu. Mechanic
EVERY Body able to old a brush

aaocLo rss

wu ftTta 6lm CHiMAwar,! t iit0
IU SSTaa1 MNiwana

mtUL 9rmn too Ola akct
fyiLA. STaitM Coacn mm

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.
THE NEW ROOM IS THE

DIBERT BUILDING,

Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,

H'he-- ' Wm..l And Chil
dren' mGllO; llUIIICIId footwear.

Of Best Quality, and at LOWEST PK1CE3

can be foUDd, in styles of all makes. I ant

prepared to comiete with one and all

dealers in the Sla'e. AH I sk iss trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.

FINE OLD

WHISKIES
And Imported Minora antd In bulk and by the

osmi. ecial lines ; .

OLD CAB1SET, TOX MOORE

'POSSUM HOLLOW, (IVCKESHEIMER,

FIXCWS UOLDES WEDDJX6,

GIBSO.VS XXXX WHISKIES

James Hennewr. Paul rniBnl. Coenar, Wllbar
Hitmau's " own Blackberry Cordial." Abo,
bcdlonl and Sonierwt fureKye Whukies,

witb age.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnttown, Pa.

VISITORS
TO THE

-P-ITTSBURG EXPOSITION- -

Will find In our exhibit a small elwtion of such
good a we carry, iu great variety, al our store,

SO. 48, 4TH AV I'lTTSlU KG, PA.

JOSEPH EICHBAM & CO.,

PRINTERS, BINDERS, ENGRAVERS,
DEALERS IN

Fine and Staple Stationery, Artists' Materials,
and ran7 tiouua. sepia 4m.

THE

WHITE
IS KING OF

SEWING MACHINES.

It was Crowned so when it took the

First Presifon at tha Cincinnati

Centsnnial in 1SS3, at tna Grsat

Contest, tit mora bi wien it
took the

GOLD MEDAL
At the Universal Exhibition at Par

is, France, ia 1888, for being the

Best Family Sewing Mm
In the world. It is applauded

so much by the

800,000
Sold since its introduction in 1877.

Its superiority is acknowledged,

though with manjr regrets, by

thousands w ho had bought

other new

rzSEWING! ! MACHINES::::::

Before they had seen the merits of

the

WHITE
Ladies vill find it greatly to their

advantage to examine the merits
of"THE WHITE'' before buy-in- g

a Sewing Machine.

- THE BEST IS ALWA IS CHEAPEST"

in the end. An inferior Sewing
Machine is a poor investment at

any price.

JOS. CRIST,
OfJennerX Rnalr, is tl authorized

for it in this Count?, Write liim. snd tell
him to bring one to your bouse Tor eiam-instio-

PernTian Mite Bennlarlo- -

The only sure sod radical cure for

CONSTIPATION.

BILIOUSNESS.
INPICESTION.

and all disorder of tbe liver, baK cured hundreds
01 eople, and it the only ivmedv for thew

and in nanes in which the inot .ki)fnl
have u'terW (ailed. Textimonia t from hundred
of protiiliTiiis in Rlair CouutT, rVmnylvania.
1 pannfMnrHl br l. T. KKTKIN'.

FA. for tbe P. T. L. K. Co., and
for tale by all DriurRintsat W cent per bottle.

Nme echufne unleNN the label shown the In
dlanArniw-bea- d Trade Mark.

ALEX. F. HAY,
. . CATERER,

LatUes' end Gentlemen's Dining and

Lunch Rooms,
61 Penn Ava, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Weddlne, Partto. Luncheon c, up-.li- d

whh eery to ny availnble Ik. nit by
roil or other eon rnce. Kpwtaland promjt

gireu onlen by mail or tele)hotie s at-t-

TEEL FENCE!

EXPANDED METAL
rsalaVa, SCSCTHIRG KEW.

'or RvsiDcitors, Cmuwohts. Crwrrtfncs. F"t8 i

GsRLie Ha batca, Arkara, tw Caartf. TrelUM, ;

Mre-era- PI.rri BI0 tATH. BOOB
c. Write for Illustrated Cetalogiie: mailed freo

CENTEAL EXPANDED METAL CO
Il Water B Pltlaknh lsw

'artwae aaewit. Give nam gf Out papet

A Woman's Pccket.
My Jear," called cut Mis. Ciftryto

her husband Iben they were abcut
rcady;to start; out to make short call

the other evening, soat yoo p.eaee
step to the clcnet in our room and g- -t my
glove bottoDer'ottt of the? pocket of my
tilue s iteea dress and bring it to ma
a; lien you come downstairs?"

"All right!" replied Mr. Cheery, oblig- -

IDff'V.
TenminaUa !at r Mrs. Chery' Totce

again iinenus me staircase.
"H'hy don't you hurry don, Albert"

I'm all ready."
"I'm looking for that glove buttoner,"

replies Mr. Cheery , from the hot, dark
depths of the clo-iet- .

-- Oh. res." resoonda Mrs. Cheery. "It '

rteht there ia that blui siteea dreas
pocket."

, Five minut-- s pw, and Mrs. Cheery
says a lillli sharply:

ni are vou aotnft, Aioerw its
uiOit eight o'clock."

"Trying to find that infernal pocket!"
"My dear!"
"I don't believe there's any pocket in

the darned dress !"

"Albert, if you can't do a little thing
forme without swearing about it, yoa
need not do it at all"

"I don't care, I can't find any sign of
a pocket in the dress. You're sure there
ia one in it V

"Why, of course I am. It's on tbe
right side of the skirt, and Albert, are
you swearing?"'

"I'll do something worse than swear if
that infernal pocket doesn't show up
pretty soon !"

"Ou, well, I suppose I can come op
aud get it myself, you never can "

"You needn't xmie up.. I've set out to
tinJ that pocket, and I'll do it or tear the
dress into rags in the attempt !''

iwotuiDUles pass, lhere is a queer.
grinding noise ic the closet Mr. Cheery
hears it and sayt:

1 in coming up myself. 1 ou never
can find anything !"

"Well, I'd like to know where iu tar
nation you women hang your pockets I"

snorts Cheery, btrsting from the closet
red and furious. "I've turned that skirt
wrong side oul and back again fifty
times. I've fet over every inch of it
and held it wroig end up, and hanged
if I see any siyi of a pocket I'll jutt
be--"

"Albert, bush"
Poor Cheery! I know just how he

felt I've often cen ba filed in that way
myself. 1 ve txen married ten years
and I've tried tgain and again to find
my wife's dress Dockets for various pur-

poses, but mostly when I've been trying
to filch from bei pocketbook, and banged
if I iou!d ever find that pocket !" ZVfroif

Free i'rr.
Consunption Surely Cured.

To Tas toioa; Plaaae inform yoor taijeis
that I hara a pitire remedy for Uw aboTe-aana- d

dlaeaae. By ltatlmely nae tbooaaads of hopelea
eases han bami ermtneDtly eared. Iahallbeslad
to aand two bo lea of my remedy TKEB to any of
yoor readers wo bar eouaamption if they will
end me their Epreet and P. O. addraaa. Heapeet--

fally, T. AJIiOCUM, H. &, 181 Pmrl. . v. X.

Tils Is for You.
1. Save a rut of your weekly earnings,

even if it b no more than quarter
dollar, and pttyour savings monthly in
a savingss bait. 2. Buy nothing till you
can pay for it,mdbuy nothing that you
dj not need.

A young nun whi has grit enough to
follow these roleswill have taken tbe
first step upwards tcsucce in business.
He may' be cotnpelld to wear a coat a
year longer, even if . be unfashionable ;

be may Lave to livoin a smaller bouse
than some of bis yung acquaintances;
bis wife may not Bprkle with diamonds
nor be resplendent 1 silk or satin, just
yet; his children my not be dressed as
dolls or popinjayt his table may be
plain but wholesoir, and the whiz of the
beer or champagnecork may never be
heard in his bouaehe may have to get
along without the irliest fruit or vege-

tables ; he may hai to abjure the club- -

room, the theatre nd gambling hell and
to reverence thetbbath day and read
and follow theirecepts of the Bible
instead ; but h ill be tho better off in
every way for tb Yes,
be may do all fee without detriment
to Lis manhoodir health, or character.
True, empty-heje- d folks may sneer at
him and affect pity ; but he will find
tbatLe has grvn strong-hearte- d and
brave enough t stand tbe laugh of the
foolish. He hibecomo an independent
man. He neviowes anybody, and so
he is no man'elava. He baa become
master of birnff, and a master of him
self will becor a leader among men,
prosperity wi! crown hia every enter
prise.

Young manlife's discipline and life's
success come I m hard work and early
sell-Ueni- ; al naril earned success is
all the sweet at the time w hen old
years climb p on your shoulder and
you need proiing up.

DRCNKENNES-LIQUO- T1ABIT Itf allthi
Vl'OBLO THKai BIT 0MB Ct'KK, Da.

pi.DEg Ercctric.
It can le eiva a cup of tea or c iffee without

the knowledge the person taking It effecting a
speedv and peuent cure, whether the patient
is a moderatefinKer or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of inkards have been cured who
have taken tHioldrn K peel lie iu their coftee
wunout toeiriowieiige. to-a- neiteve tbev
quit drinking heirown free will. No harmful
effect resulu f its administration. Cure guar- -
anieeu. circular and run particular.
Addres In cortence, Oulocm Bi'iciric Co., lsa
Kace etreet CtuiiaU, U.

Do nottexluttcommercial payment for
the real berts you may render others.
Doing goo the surest way of enrich- -

ing and enriling character.

How' Thla?
We olTer (j Ilumlreit Dollars reward for

any case of drrh that cannot be cured by
taking Hall htarrh Cure.

V. J. kggT i Co., ProDrietor.
Toledo, 0.

We, tbe ntrstgned, have known F. J.
Cheney for Bast fifteen year, and believe
bim perfect onorable in businen trans
action, ant: ancially able to carry ou
any obligatii made by their firm.

West Tte, Wholesale Druggists, To--
ledo, Ohio : aiding. Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale legists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Ca UCure is taken internally.
acting direcdipon the blood and roucoti
surface ot tl?V8tem. Testimonials sent

Price, bents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Tbe cenJ shows the yo, nation tf
Minnesota h 1,300.017.

nted at once.
A man to resent ns in and around 9om- -

erset during;! ra,I and winter. We solicit
tbe corres(Kire of any one wishing a sit
ttation. Spa inducement to the right
party. Ferifrnt employment if desired
good pay. pess:

3IA XCBSEBT roMPAWT,

Roirhrnter. N. Y.

iwj roDbea a bank at Dab
las, Orecon week, of $10,i,000.

I Wanted.
Two reliatnen who nnderstand Loan

Associatiotf K to act a General Agents
r The P-- . Building. I.tw, Bnfi Saving

Associatior lieneva, N. Y. Write early
Ri'ing n refrretuT to S. F. Gasccigne,
Marager, ' J, N. ,Y...

YirsiDiiart to have the bmtrr-- n nr
j tobacco it uij 3 ears.

4

- ' v. -

FOR aT and
IHFANTSfflNVAUDS.

Q

Matter of Importance You I

If from long Chronie Disessr-- s of ihe Skin and Xervoua
fjmtta, as tnose

EAR THROAT TROUBLES,

lilt!J UlSW:
i-pj-- v

. it 4m.:

j.s.
J Vrt'LLELAN, M specialist on Chronic
riloca.''.
Notice to

TT y (AT) TT7 cTAf The well -

tbe OermanU
bus, and

SOMERSET HOUSE. SOMERSET, 0

FRIDAY SATURDAY.

Thin will irlve hin nnmermu natlents. and other
nity to cooMitt tn iiEi!iKioneu pDyicmu..H
ly viKiutoyvureomoiuaiiy.

CHRONIC DISEASES OF THE EYE.
gncbas Granulated I.irts. fhronlc Iiifla-pma- -

tlon of the Lb lft, of the lrt of the t:horont. of ihe
hVtlna, Chronic t'lceratinns, Spannm of the 1 AiU.

Cancer of th l.ids, and Eye, ! Kiinntuir Over
tbe Cheek. Day and Niftbt Hliiirtnex. Funileut
or Matterinc fore Eye, oomirrbra. Ophthalmia,
Byphiliitc Opbthaimia, Hed B'otohv or itrown
one on the Hall, fhlye'ennlar Ophibalamla.
or Milk White hpots ou the Kve, ilniniDii or
cuppiDK of the Amurrrwi, railiii out or
Lahc, Cores, Keduew of tiiife of LM anil Kyei,
and all olherdtesea to w hiuh the Eyeorltsafi-pendaa- v

are liable, positive and rapid cure guar-
anteed.

EAR TROUBLES ARE CURED

In an astoninhinelv ouick time. Ther wilt re
lieve you ol ail nariiiKlii.iiiKiid rlndiu nuisw,
beavines. twin, runiiitiirof the ear. will
close up a hole iu a of ?v VfHn' tupiilnie ;

will innert Artilicial lar I in 1111 ot hi own
with atouihliinly gntii!yiiiK result.

A WORD ABOUT

It ttn the nervous membrane, that wonderful
semi tiuid enrlor. gummu'ling tbe deliaie tiv
sue ot the air and food passages, tliat taturrti
mate it stronirhoMI. tfnee estaiiiiied. !t tat
Into tbe very viini. and renders II fe a
breato of miKvnr and dim-- , duliinj? the sense
of heantiff, tntnimt-lini- r the power of speech. d
iroyinK 111c lacuiiyoi amen, laintiiiK the Iireaih

and kill!uif the retmed pleasure of taste. Iitstdu- -
ounly, by ereepinit on from a sinuile cold in the
hral. it ansauiut tue membroii linin and envel
ope the bone, eatini; tbroiiKh the delicaie itud causing iulimnmalioii, ltjin;hili and
death. Noth ng bort of ujtal eralii-atio- will
ecure bealib to the patient, and ail alleviative

are imply procrastinated autlerinK, leading to a
fatal termination. lr. McClellan ba by a treat-
ment, loral and maile the cure of
thi, dread disease a certaintr. and ba never
railed. Even w hen the dwease had made fright-
ful inroad on delicate const it utioni. hea.itor.
tate and amell have been recovered, aud Uie
disease thoroughly driven out.

DISEASES

The Doctors treat no acute dieaf. but make
an entire ssf-lalit- or chronic and lont standing
disease. Case given up by other doctors and

incursble hs-- im desire to see. The
Doctors nave, treated over lo.imicase in Ohio iu
the but twelve yers manv of which bad Wm
given upas insurable, some to be blind, other

The
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TO
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to
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NEE3S NO I AllunrniiiA
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To Sarah Vonght. IntermaiTied with Freeman. Hitler nf li.itv I ft .
ion are hen t i..j , i. ,

ft, w vim ! car
w' n J " I1 U' M " ' Somerset Co"

'T,t or t"lk the rea
T?f.rib!n ir" X""'1"- rt"'d ,he Piriie.l

eMite k :'i i.i
niHbesobt ..,.iR. 3. McMII-I.-
rTTerve Sheriff.

TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.

free.

drum

To clean tombstones. To rene-- To
ixuisn Knives. To th ToTo dean dishes. To whiten m.-,r- To

iWfciti,.- - ""a l runnrar ,

I "ror intlr paiu. S.xu! to c!3 thlttn tMr UoK
- nUHICMHU,'rhH:.,,

Wlwim-l.- i tuclta uc

TMC OdtT
Perfeef Sabstituia

for MIL
INVALUABLE

in Cmolcr tmraNTUif
Tcxthiks.

A Quickly Assimilatad Food
ton

CONSUMPTIVE'S.
CONVALf SCCNT.

A PtnrtCT nutwicnt
m au. twaanaa Oisusxa.
Rieuiacs NO COOftlNO.

A to
suffering sUmlin? Diseases. Blood,

EYE. NOSE AND

InvaUin

AND

CATARRH.

consiituteHial,

CHRONIC

pronounced

Hotter'

Hccea 1 a A Li. CiiwoTta.
era I ftrcv h. --TwC-t

avd mi'W or in.
Iairaa. autlad yb aar addmat.

Co.,
Boston. Mass.

. .

sunenng from

0R1TZ SALM. M. D.. Speeialint on Disease
of l.e Eye, tar, nose aua inroat.

knmrn Ooulut, Anrnt. optinan. and Prtnolpal o--
Kye, Ear, Node and Tbroa Infirmary, of Colum

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE TO ALL

SHMIDT
Largerst

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House

WHISKIS.

THE

ruauatectoaaoffr,:

NOV. 21ST AND 22ND- -

who arc in need of medierl treatment, an opnrtu- -
huso nuues iu tue iuiuuie win permuouiy monin- -

IVaf. and a large number to be Invalid fir Ilfe-Kt- it

behold ! now they iv at. Hear, and many
ire slaneil 011 me iii-- rravi to health and recov
er everv oav.

The lsjctur are urronnded with the larget
eoilei'iions of tine tntninient ever lmpnrtei to
this country for exmlning and treating all dis
ease 01 the tteati, race, rye, tar, I hrtiat.
I. ungs, Stomach. I.iver, Kidney. Bladder, eiin.
ifrnin, aua ervon system, cancers. Tumors,
I'lle, swellings, tm wires, 1 11. Faralvsi. Neu
ralgia. Kbeumati'm, Iroiy. tiont. Sick ileid- -
ache. Debility. Depression of Hpir.ts, Diseases of
Children, Hereditary meases. eU, u-- aud In
fact, all long standing and Chronic Diseases.

DISEASES OF WOMEN

Rueh as have barbed the skill of all other u

and remedies, quickly cured. Cancers
tumor, bbroid and polypoid growth cured
oiit the use 01 tne anile or caustic. No cutting.
no pain. 110 tianieer
MuJ 1 uuiors. Cancers Wart. Moles, etc, He- -

moveii wnniHjt acias, unite, pain or
scar. New method, tlectmysis.

EPILEPSY OB FITS
Scientifically treateilaod; positively cured by

a uvver-iino- luemoii.
RECTAL DISEASES.

They also make a specialty of all forms of Rec
tal lusease. r lies internal and eiternal. Iti h- -

lug and Bifediiig. Keirtal llcer. KUeiure, Kistula
Hhich are or.cn taken lor Nhivou and Lung

IXspascs. ail cured tf taken in time. Itcmember,
we cure all fornisot fileswiiboui pain, iuterrup- -

11011 or fietention irom business aud without ttie
use of Knife, Caustic, Ligature or Injection. Come
auu ue convince!.

l'RIVATE -f- loo.1 Poison. Venereal
Taint, (ileet, Htricture. Seminal Emissions, Loas
of sieiual Power, Weakness of .Sexual Organs,
waul of among sexe. whether from im-
prudent haliiuof youth or sexual babitt of ma
ture years, or auy cause that debilliai-- tbeej.
ual functions, speedily and permanently cure,!
consultation ire and strictly conrMemi.l. Ab--
auiuie curs guaranteed. No risks incurred.

promptly answered, and medicines
seut free from observation to all paru o( the

TO MIDDLE-AGE- MEX-Th- ere are manv of
the age from .A) to to who are troubled with fre--
sutin evH'Tuaoous or iue niatioer, oiten accom-punie- d

by burninr or unartinv sensation k.
euing the system in a manner that the patient

acvt.Hjut lor. i n exammatifin ot the urin-ary deooaiu a ropy sediment will be found, and
BomcuiDes some small particles oTalimineti will

IMs-n- or me color. will,
ne
, a mm or.. mi Irish hue ,

cosiiKuiir w a oara or turpi. I appearan-e- .

i nen- - are many men wno die ol this d nicultv,ignorant of the cause.
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,7i BROS.
who wiU eoniraci io, aawrtiaiol it kTi tw,

IN THE UNITED STATES- -

ESTABLISHED 1336.

"W. SCIHIIMIIEIDT.
DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF '

FINE
IMPORTER OF

: WINES, AND CIGARS.
XOS. 95 ASD 97 FIFTH AVESVE, PITTSBURGH, PEXVA.

AS Order receuwf bg mail or fVrwise viU rrenrt prompt attrnHo.

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF

Not
JSToX

tf

r,t.nu. i--n Bt wipej CLEAN IN A MOMENT.
ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF

collar
FOR JOB

SEN

'

a'v

Sbeiifl-fOfBce-
,

TJULE

EVERYBODY

air.uieri

tvtRY ONE

Ovsa-tPTies- ,

wilh- -

desire

KElOTGT02T

LIQOURS.

THE

HERE ARE MANY
USES FOR
APOLIKSl- -

renovate caint. To brighten metala.
wash out sinks. To scocr bath-tub- e.

restore rust. To scour kettles.
USES IT

UoaMKaiili to arrnb rnarbl ln,al eVt:. CtMoilat t n b ,
MnbMtufM . r . . M

fUir to tblr trmt.
in

cltl. RflOTatn tl stems?.

pINDS

Dofber-Gotxa- o

A NEW USE.

NO. 83 FRANKLIN STREET.

J HNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE,

JOHN H. WATERS &BRO.

PLUMBERS,
:tzal' act sas nnsai

We are now et!;.hcd In our new bulldlne.
rbich. e nu rafrlr v. 1 thew iu eiem renri m ama

Ev rytlunK penajiiinie v Hie Plumbing, Etcam
ant a bunu- m. e rtiri in ti.k.

a ftrmerlv. ive r arvAil attenttot
tbe MfcM ANuiHoT WATtK HEATI

uur foniier effort in ihi line enbrace
ome of tbe larrac builduirs ia the county,

court succt
In thr st'Pl-L- DEPARTMKXT we carry a

line of Rubber and Luatber brltlnir. - iu
Waur lloe. Valve. Iil ton. .uiiiiualora.tarn
t"iiM. Iron Pipe FilUug. tic. Ptlcea quoted
application.

JOHN C. FINCH.
DEALER IN

811 Y
E

146 Water Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ni.nFST ESTABLISHED H0C3E IS THE f
Vs anere nmnmr w.t pure ituulx are put up,

MrictlT f'ir laiuilr ami imlirinil uw. Notb- -

ln better than GoicK-- Weddinx. xl on
list. ,ui knheimrr s (irsy's Mimosvanela
Thee gn4- - are lta,iin brainli. mandiw
Tiiiuiice lSHmbaud (.in. Uollau.l an. I

mesiie ; am,iM torn. Flnch'irtiirn Vriuuiir.
tl hirfiill qimrt. h i.r fh ;
same : lluoonmthrla. In p. r to-n- . W ines,jr doarii, i lor one ha.'f l..ift !einin;lT bo-e- l.

Aieo have in Mors. Orainlf'ather'i Choice, at
per fallou. barrelc at siwcial laica.

DO YOU liXOVT

That yon are buying direct from the distiller
when you send yourenlers to 1. E Liit
cotf, the old fashioned Whiskey house .'

rectifying; do conipamnding. hut direct from
the LipriMi-OT- 1istilleby." situated at
Lippenclt i'ost othce. lireene coutiiv.
which has always maintained its regulation
of making pun 'txhoiiln.

Uur mail order lenartuient gives prompt
attention to all orders. a:id at ttie prices
offer our goods, niakee our conitirtitiirs
vious. We carry in stock the following n

brands of Kve Whiskies, in uuarts.
gallon and barrels: Lippencott's. Overlioll's
Uibson. triu ken tieimer. Mnnongahela, flrsvs.
etn. Also a full and conn. lets stuck
Wines, brandies, Jiii, Ac.

Write ft Price Lift and mt money.

U. E. Lrppsndorr,

Distiller and Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
539 SmithSeld St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

That I well theFACTS following goHls
at the very lowprices :

Two
Three

year old. Pure Rye. tl 00 per gallon.
) 2- -

Four " "Hi "
Kix " " a.si " o
Ten
fifteen
iwnniy-on- e " " 7j
All from the b,t tnnwn distill. r raiir..wnm
year-ol- d pure Wine, all kins at $l.;o per iiailonbine, Mosel. Claret. HiiinrrUn sL,,r ....
ort Wines, fi rect (mportaiions. in pinemported Brainiie. t.ins. at the lowest figures
Call or send for special prb e list. Mail orders
FTromptlv attended to. No extra charge for pack-
ing and boxing.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
72 Foisnl Straet, Alia ghmj, Pa.

HEW HOTEL AT CMER1AND
:0-:- -

8. P. Sweitzer. late of Sand Patchhai punhased
T 1 1 r" S Hrnini si . . - It

At Cnmberlanrl. Md., anil has refitted and refur- -
-i mc saio nuiise inroiurhouL and m..iit a fir-- t class Hotel to aecnnnmsiate the trav
eling puunc won gissi ia,ie, aad choice

liquors al the bar.

ne aiso oa in connect I a with the Hotel a lanre
Y l neuirnman ana fwellzer Oldn uisy lor aie. ny tne parrel or aallon.

at the follow lug prices :

Two Year old at f 00 per gallon.
Three ' " ;j' " " J uo " '

The price of the Jnir Is 15 cents for each gallon.
j oe imce or tne liner and Jn n,. .1-- ...

""".i'J l"c oruer. wuicn will intir prompt
attention aud ibipinent. Address all order to

S. p. SWEIT2ER,
apr2-!6- CUMBERLAND, MD.

Executor's Sale
OF- -

VamaWG Real Es

BY VIRTCE of authority vestet in me bT theWill nnd testament nf a u..
deceased. 1 wi'l one' at public outcry on thepremises at Viuemahoning I', o.. Somerset Coun-ty, l a , on

SATURDAY, XOY. 15, 1S90,

atl o'clock p m , sharp, the following describedproperty of said deceased. U : Urst .

Quemahoning Woolen Mills.
sitnate as aforeid. Tese mills are in fine con-dition, hemic fuliy supplied with the latest andbest improved msrhinery necessary lo run a tirst-cl-

Wo.len Mill; splendid water poer
therewith, and steam rxoer .n .1.1

ed sum neeaed ; has bad a liM-cl- a k.ll.inrand retail trade. Adjacent to the mill are anumber of gissi

-T- ENEMENT HOUSES- ,-
'd empWrrea, which will he solJ withthe mill or Fenarate and ili.t,,,,-- . ,hu ...
suit ttie cnnreriienre of the purchaser Also" atthe same time anl place. s() aens. of land, a partwhich iundera.sl sts.eof cultivation, andthe remainder is covere.1 with pine, hemlock oakandchestnut timls-r- . This is one of therinest trac

.VV 'Vofrn pari ot the couniv. Alrt of tract is ui derlaid with t
vein of coal of a suiierior uualitv. Thivery denirable property and giui be wi'itI. I will'"'T at the uie line, to be sold in bulk onrspriss general

COUNTRY STORE,
.ltnate a arorefaid. wi II clneked with a trood
K.rtmeDt .if everyihine- - iieeiled for the tra.le. eou-i-ti- n

of liry iio.Nl, tir,H-eri- e. Hanlware
yneensware. Clothing. Boot and Shoes. Carpel-linaar- e 'Ae. , Ac.

i'ot luriher particular addie or 'all on

Ext'r of Wm. S MorKaii. dee d., yuemahotiing,( o.. Pi.
TERMS auiiounced on day of lale

-- r, run uuw taTLOGUto PRICCS

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS

Oils! Oils!
S,!2 rt 0",rmn,Pnr. of Pltubnnrh, Pa.,a of mauufai turlna for theDomeauc trade tbe finest brand, of

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Casoiine,
That can be marte fmw, Petroleum. WecbailenneomDaruon with , . lj .uu. u

PRODUCT OF PETRni FiiM
It yoo wish the moat uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IX THE K

--Ajnerican Market,
Ask for ours. Trade for Somerset and Tldolty

supplied by

COOK BEFRTTS .-- re 2
eptas-'W-ly-

F REA riff, A K.ER,
isiwrr. Pa

ARV, THE (JUEEM TUl unnce
liurodu-- t on l,e if !, "K" l' J' wi

sVf
examina ion. and y.m will hi -ii k. if 'k
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1 . FJ X
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with

fu'l
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Bnbber RhoM irate worn 1

fpaanuiy atlp off Um (eec

185, THE "COLCHESTEK- - ErBBT,
Mr all bT t4Kw with hwi(i w ,

ruMv-r- . This chum t um $Um IJ
call r. the -- oirhv,. S

ADHESIVE COUNTS?'
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Iw- -
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STILL IN BUSINESS
of

wT T elfley'a PhotocraDh n

My patrons are informeil tLai I u
the

And am at all times prrpiinil to
kinibj of pictures, fn m

Tln-fy- p 01 Cabinet rhototn

To a Lite-siz- e Crayon. Instant.,-,- ,

cess used, aud all work guarantmi
satisfactory.

k op stairs, next to T

grore. WM. H. WEI.F';

PITTSBURGH NURSERiL

(Estuhlishcd JSIO

OCR EI.E'i ANT II .LfSTRATED CAT.il

for ls;l will be rcaiicdon application.

Erery Farmer, Cardenc r, Amateur sr

lot should have one.

Orders for Cowers and Floral Erul lti
immediate attention.

(Telephone 230.)

JOHN??. L A. MURDOCH

508 SMITHFIEN3T. PITTS BUPt

WM. B. SHAFER,
o. aoi 27, aoncastr. .)

Surveyor, Scrivener, Draughtsman,
Real Estate Agent.

i o I

DO YOt: WIdU TO BI T BIT OR SI

LANDS OR HOUSES

Call at this Azcncv. 0,000 i

timbered and cleared land fur

in twenty odd tracts, coiisbt.'

Hemlock, Fine, White Oak.

Oak, Chestnut, Ash, Cherry, IV

tc.f mostly available to Rail:

Calls also attended to for sum1;

near the lines atljoinin in rot;:.

Terms oa Real Estate to suit

chasers. Oflice above new Pu.u

with J. A. Derker.

W. S. B- -

431 Wood -, Fit?-

DCALsCN

Photfiyaphic Si.r

View ranie-w- .

u M";

Send for ( at: .e. "

Onef thfflir tttmt H MT Tel fcfcM
eseopes la I MM
the rriu. s- -mi Kiprnii, .

touss r:.--
sbu. olTtk.s

r x U f
r.

frinw, of ih

ht rha Hmtk sset naTMahatk It ka arrwwf isMi
M ifl nf tw nttTT- W wilt a.sV

iltlpermr wnie tt or W- - J t''
AUdlrats Ii HAU.KTT CU,, Bui IVlILaJ.

The Most SacresMfnl Remedy W
red, as It Is certain In its effect! !

blUtcr. Erad proof below :

Brook:. rs, Cons- - Si- -
Da. B. J. ElTTOitr, Co.:

hi r - Laat SummpTlnirnlsrui of" r
WHH Toureejeorated Kemluli J .pvuli
wa the b.-- job 1 ever saw

bottle. li.ivl:iu,l it w.m perr- -t
eurlDtf crery Ihln I trieil H on. I'r.--5

a borne wjtn a verv ba-- t pavm t!u:!Il-':',"l- '
H aik-n- l me how lo eiira It. ( rerun.
Keaiiair Sonvin cure. Me eurwl
iUMt tbree week.

Y ours repectftil"r.

COLCTOTTS, OtliO.J?"'--'
Da. R J. KexDAt L Co.: -

Dear lr:- -I have tnn fell'r :""Spavin Care and Fl;nl' l "Miio ri,,eyer before. One nmn nai.l to
rowder i aver kept an-- the u- -t u""

CTrrrrrjuso ' T. "W J
Dear Sir- -I bave ied never-i- l

Kendalr SparlnC'ure with l
vaiuauo ui DLKMleil mare "iu w"::.-- iwua a rmue.spavin. The mare i n.- - ,,
a. vju laiaeoeiM anil "now wv unm

f- a-- "u

KEHOALL'S SPIVIS fll
Hojaocl-i,---'-- 1

Dm. R J. K CTrni.t. Co rtOent I tliiiii: n mr rtnT tn "r.r. .than, for your far Timed Kn-:.- 5'.,I hd a four vear oM tlllw wi.n-- I

blirrily. hml a ery levere
about elgat dirrerv4t kind of
no v"o.l. I piirrriaaed a biKtle of J'"1,
Epv:n Curewcucn cured ttcr in lott

I re rutin l"irsll.0s
PHrw $ ear bottle, or fix bnrtlcj for f-s-

hawitoreaa(i for yi. or u
any adores on receipt of pn-- -

son.
i-- l'i!! t

rSnf--. mi--e et.ir r rpfjf
7 fSJRI!r--i

VVJvb m 7,,
it,T--T TnU
- Jb.,. l:

free. --""jhI"'
.pTrr""- - ---

-!
.

in m
Mt 4 ! stover .Rat mn&

nftrhlxir and 'Is tit"'"t,w" "'"'JZ'Zt" '

i,.oLQi,twn.Pa. iJT. V7." Ia si . r" '


